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At No Time Have We Offered You Greater Values Than Now
QUR sales for Monday are of vital interest to all consumers no one can afford to ignore the offerings. The bargains are of such a character that they command your attention. We

doubt if such seasonable merchandise has ever before been priced so lov;. In many instances they represent a saving of fully one-hal- f.

J. D. WIER J. L). WIER

Linen Stock NDEIS&SONS. TORE Linen Stock
On Sale Mon 'ay. VtflDOU&U- - C n Sale Monday.

Extraordinary Sale of Silks and
75c Hrocadcil Tnffctii, 2nc ynritf0 pieces of InlTotu ntlk in fancy woven desinns nil colors of
tho rulnbow. for wulnts, cblliircn't ilreri't"), uvuiiing cihUiiiios, skirts or linings, actually worth
7fio per yani on sum In silk dupur incnt, ut. ymil

$5 SILK WAIST PAT HUNS S2.:l5.
Dvi-- r "JiW waist DiittoniM of all kinds of

nllk. ecu talhltiK 3 yards, all of tlii'in thin
Hi'iiflim'K Ntylcti iitid Imnutlful cfilorliiKM,
pliiln iiml 'uncy, cnnlrd hIIUh, IVrHlun Mine.
pojilniH urd Krfiipli plnlilH, worth tip to
J1.M) yani. for cntlro patu-r- only

I'ATTKUNS

$1.00, $1.50 AND $2.00 SILKS ON BARGAIN SQUARES 50c,

50c

Velvets

Over yardi oJ plnlti and fancy Hllks. conslstlnK of colored

tnffctu, antln fancy silks, Hiiltablu for waists and llnlnKs, All
high Krndc silks, no at Icsb than half 60c and C9o yard

$1. 'Jo 27'IXCI1 TA1TKTA, 0i
100 plcren now pnro Bill: tulTctii.

nil HhadPM of the rulnbow. hlack.
This Is i ho Menem barnaln In wide tiifsvtn

ver shown In Omaha, worth St.SS yard,
Monday at

VKLVKTS,
of

New

rs
warm pmrliast'd miiiiufaclurer.s ladies' garments, garmcnls. alike, extreme novelties in box automobiles garments,

carriage, wear. K'ussian blouse handsome large rolling collars. garments shown this and
manufacturer's cost prices $50.00 values $20.00 goods on first Saturday. Tomorrow continue

garments priced exceptionally

Fashionable Fur Garments.
Wr the line of I'l IIS (he The f tnr-inen- ts

nt lowest prices.

11
Gnnulno

trimmed tails; for

69c

(Jcnulnc Alaska Jackets, with sable
collar and revoro

Clenuitic Alaska Jackets, 24 Inches
long, for

(Jenulne Jackets, XXX. quality.
lachetf loug for

I'orslwn Lamb Jacket, XXXX
finality, collar and revere, for,...

(Icnulno Persian XXX
sable collar and rcvero, for.

EXTRA SPECIALS.
Genuine Jackets.

full skins and stitched
worth un to J2.J.00, price

COLLARETTES, WITH FRONTS.
Collarettes,

cuar:ntced

Interlining,

$17.50
Gonulno Cnllnrettcs, Cfl OAtails, ..pV.VO

Cluster Scarfs.
lllri'trlr tuiu.tis..
Klrelrli! Sciir(n, etrn

iimrlrn(eiiiiliii ntrs

$12 HI.ACK ILK Sn.JJO
Over iinmmlc dross

piiltt-riiM- , each containing 10 yards,
wide lii'uvy, Hllk, uctimlly
worth tt2.Cn. Monday In
an pattern

AT 69c YD.
C.000 black

dticliuHttc, dresses,
vnluo tomorrow

YARD.

iiit'ludltiK

Jackets, quality,

$'2.50 FANCY
75 velvet, consisting panno

Persian velvets, striped pannn velvets, vel-ot- H

with dots, colored velvets,
to J2.&0 Monday

of
for are

for by

t'nrr.v lines In neat, most
(cry

with

Seal

Seal

Seal

sablo

with

21 Inches long, satin

salo
mado of full

skins, 36 Inches lonfc, sweep,
tf SZ

worth J20, for Jft 1 f I

with for J7.M and.

Senl I 11 ml II

Senl 11 11 1

lt KI2.r,n
mill urn rf. fur

f l.tlH to ;7.ro

iiiul ntid
Hllk

and

silk

to

:.

Seal
with tnlls, 410 ..ofor J5.00 to rpo.VO

Seal Collarettes,
at from

JJ.KS to rp.ou

lied I'm Hciirfn for .!.!
nml fnrti-- n .1 i.fis

. 7..'(l

nn.ns to

Oil

a
lot. of is as

we an of oil
aro in all of one

to

all oil up
in all

all up E
to $ in at

is a

in mo- -

at
lot up to

we offor at

on

no

a so or

50) nntln
extra,

all

I'titlru

08c
fancy

nil
worth up yard,

tin

1

all

lined and
fully $15. 00

at JS.CO.

A for
sian

of silk lined
stylo Bklrts lined. In

this lot we fine
etc., ninny worth

yiro Jt2.."0.

,

tight suits nil
uro silk lined They are
made of

etc In
main theso aro slnglo mitts worth up
to $30 00 choice

for
f

all

skirts In this lot, range In vnluo up
to J17.C0 your choice of
the cntlro lot for $8.90.

assortments

dress

ofllit' from many coats, long
Also with reveres These season,

from These sale time,
low.

nslilonnhlr

(icnulno

Astrakhan

Oeiiulno Astrakhan Capes,
110-Inc- h

Kitar.intecd qualities, Skinner's
lining,

Oporsuin
trimmed

"cnrfK,

Oiiposuni
Srurl's,

Hiiillty.

ALLS
Ducliosso

Skinners,

Uimnlne Electric Collarettestrimmed
(Ji'nulno Klcetilc

yokes,

OpiiiiHain Spurt.
Siihlc-ilyr- il 4liiiiHtini Seiirfn...
(ieiiulni- - Mnrtrti Meurfs,

ijiii..-,-o

.1 0,10 of bought

We from linoleum
their what known seconds and
and begin immense salo cloth.

and many
cover any room.

Wo will sell tho cloth worth
widths, at square yard lLv

We will the best
1.50 sqaro yard, long

groat

Rug

$79

We will sell 1,000 carpet rugs, velvet, 7G5k- -
and worth $2.50,

One big of rugs, worth
1.50, each kJv

The
sale description

of
ever such

fine many

this sale for
your own get the

and
ever saw never

get like this.

$1.50, $2.50
$3.00 and $3.50

WAImT

department,

YARD.

$150

$15

Animal Shaped Scarfs.

90

0 fine tailor made

front and otori eftoots; well
tailored perfect fitting; ga-

rmentsworth tomorrow

H25

98c

$25 Rus

uiuubc
suits made

pebblo cheviots waists-lat- est

percallno
include coverts,

cheviots, homespuns,
speclnl price,

3M0OU sian blouse
suits also

etou and
breasted, OttlnB nearly

throughout.
Imported coverts,

Venetians, pebble cheviots,

tomorrow, $16.50.

(LQQO $17.50 silk
skirts; sample
line differ-

ent and Bilk

unrestricted

UCCU Util
as

We will sell 1.000 of the very finest
quality and drawn work
Lunch Cloths and Ceuter Pieces, from
ono two yards square, they were
sold by J. X). Wler high as $.10.00

dozen offer them tomorrow any
kind any slzo at C)X
each U
All of tho plain turkey red, color
turkey red Tablo that

for COc yard we K4
oiler at XtlL
All the fancy red Table Damask and
nil the strictly all linen red bordored
Table Uaniask, that sells Kft
COo at

quality strictly linen,
Irish Table Ram- - OPi-- .

wn offer tomorrow at.

heels
heels

Louis
heels

French
Flannels

75c 85c Quality for 49c yd

A new arrival of Trench flannels,

scores of handsome Persian patterns

In new rich colors, spots, Qgures,

floral and drcsden effects. French

flannels that aro sold elsewhere for

76c and Soc, ko on bargain square at

yd.

Grand Sale of M'n'f Samples of Cloaks, Jackets, Suits, Etc.
from regular

Cloth and

To morrow wo placo on ralo a speclnl

lot of ladles' coif and walking suits.
suits aro made In tho now tton and box
front Jackets of lino plaid bark eloths, In

Brays, blues And browns, elegantly tallor-stltchc- d,

deep stitched luclnc nt bottom of
skirt

SI 7. SO to
$22.50
values for

J.
House,

CU Wir linen

purchased well-know- n manufacturer
remnants,

Monday
lengths lengths pattern,

enough

linoleum,
lengths,

bargain.

Specials.

:$i25

quctto
ingrain OCSkpt

tomorrow

baffle
outside

York City showed
styles,

high
Buy

sake; finest

another chance

$119

69c

suitS'-shor- t

designs;

49c

Ladies' atid
Walking Suits

$12.50

SALE THE WIER LINEN STOCK.

pay supply never
an opportunity.

Monday Begins the Greatest Linen
Omaha

gener-

ally

entire of Nnpklns this
purchase, including nil kinds, bleached,
unbleached and silver bleached, Scotch.
Irish and German goods we have
bunched them all In one lot at 73e
dozen of tho most wonderful
Napkin ever iff?

offered 0(1
big lot of wide extra

full satin
$1.00 to $1.25 go ()9c
Ono big lot of all kinds of jr.c
and 08c bleached and silver bleached
all linen tomorrow
at yard iMJC

And there aro hundreds of other
linen bargains whero the lots are too
small

or in

slippers
simply

grades.
during

dancing evening slippers

$185

25c

$6- -

Sale Almost Half Price

heels-Emp- ire

The importance of this
shoe sale can only be

compari-
son with all previous shoe

never
history of city have
such splendid been
put on sale at such
as we offer now.

The cheapest shoes for
women this lot were

to for dollars,
the best sold for live and six
dollars pair. quality of these

therefore forbids putting
them all on squares but the
prices make will excite-
ment, enough for anyone

$1.98, $2.50, $3, $3.50

i

$5.00 DRKSS PATTERNS AT $1.98,
A most complete collection of all the new autumn dress
Kouds, IncludlnK silk and wool novelties, two-tone- d urnhltc
KtiKltsh coverts, nil wool plaids, boilrettes, tricots dlnKOtmlH
whipcords, Oerinan henriettas and French serges In every
(U'PII HUM' I'UIUI. puill-II- l UUIIMIIIIS Pfll'Uyards, enoiiKh for an entire dress worth
up to 75c urd, bo on burt;uln square Monday-ent- ire

pattern for

DRESS GOODS OSc YARD.
Wo offer one of tho most nnusu&l of IiIrIi
grado fabrics, plain and fancy weaves, comprising extra
wide tailor cloths, reflldshed chovlots, MnKllsh vicunas.
French poplins, artnures, prtincnas and new lelrosn suit- -

In KH.
Many of these can be made, tip with or
without llnlni: values range up

ynrd on sale Monday at

New Black Dress Goods As leader black goods
offer black satin puarantecii spot vwitcr, also !ete 1i- -

nun, nuii;iiir ,,u. (nil, ui IllUl
cloths. black goods sctiaou

(k'parltnunl Mouutiy, yunl ut

weallior hu.vcr York model two
suitable .Jackets styles storm the smartest latest novelties mark-
ed .?12.n() ?8r.00. placed

our

TAB

being

grado

wilton,

carpel

store

single double

cheviots,

Htyles

bleached

throe

yard

Ladies' $12.50 Kersey Jackets
$7.50 with
storm collnr revcrcfl, heavy
satin lininc many illtleront Htvlos

ml colors alsti lino covert jtickoU
frluzes, (tVCA"to., and now box Jp kj3

coats of JL
tomorrow

Ladies' $17.50 Sample Jackets
$9.98-Fi- ne kerseys, coverts,
cheviots, 150 dlflerent styles no

Hpplluued fur collars satin re-

veres, etc. Also g Q
many coats
worth J17.R0
your choice of

$20 English Box Coats for
mado line kor- -

toy In castors hli;h
rolling collars.volvet appllqucd strap
ped seams Btiarnnteed lining new- -

novelties In dif-

ferent desltjns.worth
Mon-day'- tt

price

A Sample Line of Automobiles
40 and

storm colla- r- lined
strapped seams well tailored half
Utted buck In castors, and
lilnrkH many dif-

ferent styles
your choice
superb lot, .Monday.

OF
T 1 i Pirie, Scott it great Chicago Jobbing sold tho ontiro stock
I II 1)1 Til Ziri D fci I lu03t important importers in New York.

M. ., , nf (l, nrnnrlnof bnxrrnlno H Iw.c,

entire
They

to a
yard,

worth

This

ladies'

lot,

you you'll

also

Golf

Tho

$12.50

inches

C

&J)

IlL'il V 1, UIHl ffuiilliuii cuiiiu (jiiumviji uui iiiiici in iitin ovoi gOUtl lOriUlie 10
It will you to lay in a for a long time come, again will

have such

Sale
Has Ever Had.

hemstitched

to
as

v j

Damask,
sells 1
tomorrow

t "1

Coo all
bleached,
ask,

lot

soma
bargains

Ono
damask

quality

7r.e,

Damask,

to advertise.

On

Military

jHsEkEfflM'iS.

esti
mated by actual

sales; in the entire
the

shoes
prices

des-

igned retail and
four,

a
shoes

we create

In

to

and

chovlots,

choice

of
tatiK with

to

long

this

of

to

All the. Fringed Doylies this
chase they In white white
with colored and chocked
i;las cloth
each 1

All tho knotted fringe Damask Towels,
nil the Hemstitched Towels that gen-
erally sells for 25c 60c wo offer
tomorrow at 15o esch. This Is the
biggest towol barguln 1
has known

All linen crash that gener-
ally soils at 7'.4c yard wn
offer tomorrow yard OyO
All the Cotton that penes
ally sells for Re yard we offer
tomorrow at yard 2- -'

.More

up to and
go at

98c,

SH.00

goodri

and

Marvelous Dress Goods Offers Monday

::

.Misses' Shoes,

$198

,7 00 DRESS
Monday our entire stock of line l'urls diess patterns, In-
cluding; the most exclusive) lot of foreign fahtlcs at
half and one- - third regular prices. lirmy zlU'llncs, hand-
some camel's hair, KukIIsIi homespuns, pebble cheviots,

worsteds. Itmudelnth. vennilntia mnltnna
In tho newest prays, oxfords, castors, modes, browns. Some
oi am uie cnoicesi kooiis siiown lilts H.rkUseason, are usually sold up Jt.CO yard, Pr JlOMonday thc ro on special sale

$2.50 SKIRT PATTERNS
, , , ar"'H HMrt I'Otf'fns. contalnliiK yards extrai" mi.- iii-iii- uress kooos. ucse

coods aro actually tip to 7.V van!,
but Monday the entire, pattern
ko on sale, ut

95c a in our depart-
ment, wo fit) places of now fculel. not to by n v un lino rf n v t
uiu in mi uiu ,i t.pvu o..r. i iui i ui, nnnii tULL'ii vuiui inns liri'llll- -

This i by far the but nalti otTorctl this

v

up to

est

up

J 12

of

V .. I i ,
, ui

1

are

- 1

,

I

t

to

5HC
of

i

our black

On iircount t'onliiiut'd our Xv line no many and
street or opera in and are and

less than price ranging from to were the we the sale reinforced making
stock and

Jtarlcn

.ltiirtrn

pieces

llnlur.

as-
sorted

box

faHt

full

Tho from

our

appliqned

y
lot

two
alike

fY
box

lot

nud

$20 1250

satin

browns

14.50

Carson, Co., the
tl10 We verv

......lt,,.-- ,.

75c

sell

New

such

D.

oiler. you

yard-- go

Cuban

and

heavy

them

in

The

bargain

ren'est

from pur
nud

borders

and

Omaha
ever JLtlL

Toweling

for

Toweling

H rL W
youths

shoes worth $2.50 $3.00- -

and

sewed welts,

c&2Jc

one

r'lnv

mean
and

wiMive

will

In tin

Fashionable Millinery
Sale of and Hals

$25.(M) "Joseph" Hats for $10.00

$10

$1.25 $1.50

"Joseph"

Although we had unusually lare sales, the
display for Monday Is as choice as at any time
Tor every hat r,old a new Joseph creation has
coino forth to toko Its place. Including a law

new Importation of New York hats (turbans and round hats
mado of mink fur, trimmed with velvet, roses and lace), at

J10. This will hardly pay for tho material from which they
nro niade. We have never heretofore shown r.o many real
elegant styles In mll'lnery at $10.00

$15 and $20 "Ilot-tlii:- " Hats for $5.01)

bought all of the trimmed hats from
Ilerthe, 020 Madison avenue, a fashionable

tlfF porter, and one of tht leading milliners in
T nt a grca. t discount, mils well known

swell Bertlie price
$10.00, trimmed

Great Sale

4

7VA Jfr-y?''-)

Now

milliner did import the highest cost trimmed millinery in

the city of Now York, and wo will sell for Monday, choice of nil her $15.00 nnd $20.00

hats at $5.00. This Includes many beautiful fur hats, velvet hats, trimmed with
ostrich feathers, your choice of over fiOO to telect from, at $,".00.

S00 of the hate, her $o
to all thin
season, on sale at

,00

Boston Store made the largest purchase of comforts ever
made in tlie west. Over .'550 bales of comfort seconds.
These are what aro called Mill they are made of
two kinds of cloth on ono side and all ono kind of cloth on
the other side. They are covered with handsome silkolino
and sa (sen, hand-tufte- d and knotted with Saxony yarn, and
are filled with tho best white cotton. We oiler them tomor
row at

Boys and Jittle gents

worth

York,

Every ono worth double tho price.
This is the that wo have ever oll'ored.

We will also sell 50 bales of full size cot- -
Ion bed each

in wool bed fit

and
spring

by the fin-

est shoe manufacturers
of hand

$1.25
$1.50

98c

PATTERN,

UNMADE

Fall
Alonclay

of
Comforts.

75c, and Each.
biggest bargain

IQpblankets,
Immense bargains blankets

and

The Finest Shoes Ever Seen Sale Omaha
Monday

child's
infant's heel
shoes, made

50c 75c &r

guaranteed

Remnants;

98c

Men's fine welt shoes,
for five and six dollars

$3.00
and

$3.50
including the finest

patent patent
velour calf,

box calf, vici kid in
single.doublc and triple

black and tans
finer shoes than ever

! seen in Omaha for
j double the money; all

i sizes. $3 and $3.50

95c

"Bertlie"

$1.00

$1.25

2.50, 3.50, 4.50 5.00 Pair.

on

Misses',

Rochester

enamel,
calfskin,

soles;in

98c

mm

made to sell
a pair, go at


